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FG ready for dialogue with Boko Haram sect if..
•Gives conditionfor reintegration
• Vows total war against insurgents
PRESIDENT G oodluck 

Jonathan has reiterated his 
administration's determination 

to use all available options in 
handling the threat of terrorism 
in the coun try , inc lud ing  
d i a l o g u e ,  d e - r a d i c a l i z a t i o n ,  
reh a b ilita tio n  and
reintegration of members of the 
d read ed  Boko H aram  th a t 
renounce te rro rism  and 
embrace peace.

This was made known by the 
president during his Democracy 
Day broadcast to commemorate 
15th year o f uninterrupted 
democratic governance in Nigeria.

“For our citizens who have 
joined hands with A1 Qaeda and 
international terrorists in the 
misguided belief that violence can 
possibly solve their problems, our 
doors remain open to them for 
dialogue and reconciliation, if they 
renounce terrorism and embrace 
peace.

My governm ent, while 
pursuing security measures, will 
explore all options, including 
readiness to accept unconditional 
renunciation o f violence by

President Goodluck Jonathan

insurgents, and to ensure their dc- 
radicalization. rehabilitation and rc- 
integration into the broader 
society," he said.

The president shared his 
thought with parents and guardians 
of the abducted Chibok girls, 
assuring them that the security 
operatives are working round the 
clock to ensure the safe release of 
the girls and reunite them with 
their families.

President Jonathan also 
enumerated some o f his 
achievements in office, which 
include high national economic 
growth rates, steady 
improvements and expansion of 
national infrastructure including 
airports and roads, the restoration 
of rail transportation, the efficient 
implementation of a roadmap for 
improved power supply, a 
revolutionary approach to 
agricultural production, as well as 
advances in education, sports, 
youth development, healthcare 
delivery, housing, water supply 
and other social services.

The president paid tributes to 
patriots who made the sacrifice for 
the restoration of democracy in the 
country, noting that he ordered a 
low-key celebration in deference 
to the current mood of the nation 
while enjoining the citizens to 
protect the gains of the Fourth 
Republic.

M eanwhile President 
Goodluck Jonathan on Thursday 
vowed total war against terrorism 
as the country’s security forces 
stepped up efforts to rescue more 
than 200 schoolgirls kidnapped by 
Boko Haram Islamists 46 days ago.(Continued on page 5)

2015: PDP ’ll flush out AjimoDi—AlleluyahTH E Peoples Dem ocratic 
Party (PDP) Is poised to 
flu sh  o u t the ru lin g  A ll 

Progressives Congress (A PC) 
administration in Oyo State, the 
S en a to r  re p r e se n t in g  O yo  
North Senatorial District, Sen 
H osea Ayoola A gboola  (aka 
Alleluyah) has said.

Speaking through his Chief 
Media Officer, Mallam Adcbayo 
M uritala, the Deputy C hief 
Whip of the Upper Legislative 
Chambers said Senator Ajimobi 
had been running a government

without a human face thus com
pounding the suffering o f the 
people.

The senator faulted the 
governor’s urban renewal policy 
whereby many houses and 
shops were demolished to give 
way for road dualisation but 
compensation was never paid 
to those who were displaced.

“Nobody is faulting 
urbanisation project if  compen
sations are paid. People were 
not driven out of old Gbagi mar
ket until the new Gbagi market 
was ready and in the same vain 
people were not sent out of 
Dugbe until Alcsinloyc market 
was ready. These were good 
precedent for the government 
to take a cue from.

Senator Agboola accused 
the governor of running propa
ganda that education remains

his topmost priority but in real
ity nothing tangible was being 
done to prom ote qualitative 
education in the state.

He recalled how former Gov
ernor Rashidi Lndoja’s 30 pupils 
per class education project 
which was strictly upheld by 
the immediate past governor, 
Otunba Adebayo Alao-Akala 
was thw arted by the Sen. 
Ajimobi administration.

The Senator noted that dur
ing his 1,000 days in office in
teractive session  with new s
men, the governor promised to 
finish and commission all road 
projects by April noting “this is 
M ay e n d in g ,, Isey in , O yo,
Ogbomoso and parts o f  Ibadan 
are yet to be completed.”

“The masses o f  Oyo State are 
tired o f  the apparent misrule o f  
the incumbent administration 
which has refused to put smiles 
on their faces and are ready to 
vote it out,” he declared.

Guber aspirants, others 
call for peace in Oyo®>
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2020: Oke-Ogun ’ll 

produce next governor
T HE Minority Leader, 

Oyo State House of 
Assembly, Hon. Adekunle 
Tunji Rafiu has said that 
it is the turn of Oke-Ogun 
to produce governor for 
the state.

He stated this in an in
terview with newsmen in 
his* * office, in Ibadan last 
Monday.

According to him, Oke- 
Ogun region is long over 
due to produce governor 
for Oyo State but has al
ways been marginalised.

"It is the turn of Oke- 
Ogun to be governor in 
the state. If by-error-we 
miss it in this 2015,1 know 
by 2020 we will produce 
governor for the state/' he . 
declared.

Speaking on the recent 
tenure renewal of local 
government caretaker 
chairmen by the state gov
ernor, Hon. Rafiu said the 
House only approved 
three months in office for 
the council chairmen say
ing, if election did not hold, 
the ones who have spent 
three years in office would 
be replaced. . .

Commenting on the de-’ 
lay in conducting council 
polls in the state, the law
maker representing Saki; 
West State Constituency,, 
said it was caused by the 
OYSIEC case.

He said for OYSIEC to 
perform creditably, it has. 
to be independent both fir 
nancially and in other a r- .. 
eas.

"If we want a free and 
fair election in the state, 
OYSIEC should not be un-; 
der the state government. , 

Hon. Rafiu said he had 
been an apostle of au-

—Lawmaker
tonomy for the House of 
Assembly, adding that lack 
of autonomy for state 
Houses of Assembly has 
always affected their- over 
sight function. ,

He said he would con
tinue to clamour for au
tonomy for both House of 
Assembly and local govern
ment. ; -

Speaking on the 
chances of the Peoples 
Democratic Party (POP) in 
the 2015 electons in the 
state , the legislator 
boasted that the party 
would return to power in 
the state.

He said the- party had 
done it well before, just as 
he assured that the PDP 
will .do it again.

On the Chibok girls' ab
duction issue, Hon. Rafiu 
said the federal govern
ment still need to take 
drastic, measure to rescue 
the girls.

(From right) Engr. BolaOlowe, President, Grace Leadership Foundation, Prof. Oluyemisi Bamgbose, (Guest Lecturer), Prof.
Yemi Badejoko, ChairmanBoardof Trustees o f  the Foundation, Architect Olatunji Bolu Chairman o f the occasion, Prof. 1 

Folu Okunmadewa Vice President BOT o f the Foundation and Prof. Einilolorun Alyelari during the 2nd Grace Foundation 
Day lecture held recently at the Trenchard Hall of (he University o f Ibadan.__________________,

Chibok girls’ abduction, major setback 
to national development —Don

By Bode Akjnbode

Hon. Adekunle Rafiu

DEAN, F a c u lty  of 
Law, University of 
Ib a d a n , P ro fe sso r  
Oluyem isi Bamgbose, 

has said that the recent 
abductlpn o f’over 200 

-schb'dl^i r i s*l ft*1- GHI bo k, 
Borno S ta te  by the  
Boko H aram  fu n d a 
m entalists could con
st itu te  a m a jo r set  
back to developm ent 
in the country.

Professor Bamgbose 
stated-this while deliver

ing the 2nd ^Grace Foun
dation Day Lecture en
titled: "Child Trafficking 
Creating A Hopeless Fu
ture for the Future Lead- 
ers",'organised' by Grace 
Leadership Foundation al 
rrenchar j nail,-University 
of Ibadan recently.

•She pointed out that 
: the abduction of the girls 
had introduced a new .di
mension to child traffick
ing In the country,, add
ing that the development 
if not checked, might 
have gfievous implica-

'Hortherii leaders charged on
B y Godwin Ngwu 

T * H E  Eze Ndiabo nala Boko. Haram menace
I  Ib a d a n  and Oyo  

S ta te , Eze D r. A le x  
Anozie has called on 
N orth ern le a d e rs  to

Ifa worshippers organize 
prayer for abducted girls
T HE In te rn a tio n a l 

Council of Ifa  Reli
gion recently organized 
prayer for the divine in
tervention for the release 
of the over 200 abducted 
Chibok girls from Borno 
State.

Speaking in Ibadan at 
the event held at the NUJ, 
Press Centre last Thurs
day president of. the coun
cil, Professor Idowu 
Odeyemi said it was time 
the religion was given its 
attention as it was ca
pable of helping to rescue 
the abducted girls.

Professor Odeyemi who 
stated that Ifa religion had 
contributed to the social 
economic development of 
Nigeria, added that the 
one day prayer organised 
was for the peace of the 
country and the release of 
the abducted girls.

"Nigerians should em-

brace-Ifa religion in solving 
the myriad of problem in 
the>‘country since the Is
lamic and Christian reli
gions have not been able 
to' do this," he submitted.

"All ;we have to do Is 
move closer to the religion 
by government at all lev
els giving due recognition 
for Ifa as it is capable of 
helping to solvethe prob
lems" Professor Odeyemi 
added.

He noted that the Ifa re
ligion should-be patronized 
so that Nigerians can see 
what the religion was ca
pable of doing.

Speaking In the same 
vein, Chief Adesina 
Olatunji stated that there 
was need' for proper coor
dination and support by 
every Nigerians so that the 
abducted girls can be re
leased hence the specie) 
prayer done by the body

work tow ards the end 
of the m enace of Boko 
H a ra m  w h ich  h a s  
caused  in se cu rity  in 
th e  N orth' E a s te r n  
states of Nigeria.

In a release s|gned by 
Eze Alex Anozie and made 
available to Oodua News, 
the Eze Ndigbo stated 
that something within 
told him that the North-' 
ern .leaders especially the 
Governors pauld put an 
end to the menace of the 
Insurgents if they wanted 
to.

• He also advocated that 
corruption should be 
tackiecj Ip the couritryas 
th is was one of the 
causes 'of ‘discontent of 
the sect even as he 
noted .)4tfia t in justice- 
should’-be fought to a 
standstill in Order to quel 
insugency jn;the country. • 
{ Dr. Alex Anozie who ob

served that our leaders 
Shouldrealise that equity: 
and justice’should be up
held,. said, that jobless
ness should also  be 
fought in order for peace

and-tranquility in the 
country to reign;

He opined that when 
.there was justice and 
equity there would be 
peace adding that the 

-youths should be catered 
for through the provision 
of jobs for them to check 

■ dejiguency.

tions on the country's 
socio-economic life.

The don, who noted 
that about 10,000 per
sons are trafficked yearly 
in Nigeria, said this" has

slt^and destlnatipn'' point 
r :trafficked-women and 

childrpn addlpg-.'that _Edo 
State ranked top among 
states where the'illic it 
trade abound,

She however called for 
concerted efforts by rel
evant government agen
cies, Non-Governmental 
Organisations, religious 
bodies and parents in ad
dressing the ugly trend so 
as to give the children a 
brighter hope for the fu-> 
ture just as she appealed 
to the abductors of the 
school girls for their un-. 
conditional release.

In his remarks at the 
occasion, the General 
Overseer, Word Commu
nication " M inistry, 
(WOCOM), Apostle Sun
day Popoola, pointed out 
that despite being

blessed with abundant 
Human and material’ re
sources; Nigeria remains 
In the pathetic situation 
she Is presently •.as{,e» re - 
suit of IeadersflIp|pnob~‘ 

p-- "He p rayed  th a t th e  re-
Gen t.::abd^vCtlfim bf^th'e ■; 
schoo l girls- w i l h b e " t n , :

striictlon of the Boko 
■Haram sect. ^

Chairm an, Board of 
Trustees of the Founda
tion, Professor Yemi 
Badejoko enjoined Nige
rians to join and support 
the foundation's qU’est to 1 
raise leaders who w ill 
bring about a rebjrtfr and 
restoration'of thd coun-1
try " ’ v • "

Earlier in his welcome 
address, President, Grace 
Leadership Foundation, 
Fngr. Bola Olowe ex
plained that the: lecture 
was organised to address 
and proffer solutions to 
leadership problem-in Ni
geria andrthe world over.

Purpose of Munerat Foundation
____. -m • i  unon his rriother andexplainedTHE Chief Executive 

O fficer (C E O ) of 
M unerat Foundation, 
Chief Raheem Taofeek 

has said that the foun
dation was established 
to im p act p o sitiv e ly  
onto humanity.

Speaking on Monday, 
Chief Taofeek said that 
the foundation-which was 
named a f t e r h l s  late 
mother, was established 
to help humanity 

. Chief Taofeek also ex
plained that'his founda
tion had touched many 
N igerian In so .many

spheres of life from edu
cation to spdrts.

He.said he started the 
foundation 17 years ago

C hief Raheem Taofeek

upon his mother and 
sined then had" suc
ceeded in affecting hu
manity in many different, 
ways.

Specifically,, he stated 
th a t! M u he ra t Foundation 
had given out education 
materials and equipment 
In primary and secondary' 
schools and tertiary- in
stitutions.

Chief Taofeek-added 
that he had also spon
sored series ofrinte/- 
house sports competition 
besides donatirtgeomput- 
ers equipment to many
erhnnk.. c ■
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